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Partis................................... ...... .
OTEPHBN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
iO tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 
very kindof Joiner's Workproparedforthe 
rade and the public. Tho Factory is on 
Quebec atceot, Guelph.___________ aw

OLIVER A
I

WANTED—A Cook.
Apply to Mrs. Lemon.

WANTED, AGOOD GENERAL SER-
vant. Apply to Thos. Dunbar. Btd.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-By a
young lady in town, a private Board

ing House. Address MiP.P., Guelph P.O. tf
MACDONALD,

Barrietersand Attornoys-at-Law.Soli- 
;.itora,NotarieBPublic, &c. Offlco—Corner of ,
Wyndham *ud Quebec Streets,upstairs, . a .
Guelph,Ont. (dw HOARDERS WANTED—Severalgen-

------------------------------------------------- I » tleraon boarders wanted at Mrs. Sul
livan’s, Woolwich street, opposite Dr. Mc- 
Gregor's residence.______ 6 alO-Cd

QUTHRIE, WATT & GOTTEN,

Barristers, Attorney s-at-Law, Sol'citors 
. ____ in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario___
O. GUTHRIE, 3. WATT, , W. H. GOTTEN 

Guelph, March 1,1871. .___ dw.
^yiLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County
of Wellington.

Otdce—OpposltoTown Hall, Guelph. ttw
STURDY,

ï«,Sipi0rm8fltalPÉter
GRAINED and PAPER-HANGER.

Shopnoxtto the Wellington Hotel,Wynd 
hatnStreet.Guelnh.   fS7 dw

JUICE’S
BILLIARD HALL,

In the Queen's Hotel,Guelph, opposite 
the Market.

The room has just been refitted in splen
did style, the tables reduced in .size, and 
everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph*. Nov. 3rd, 1S<73.______

THOP.P’S HOTEL, GÜELPH -, Re-
modelled and newly furnished. Good 

accommodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus toand from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.

my!4dwtf JAfl. 4. THORP Proprietor

BRICKS AND TILES
FOB SALE.

The subscribers arc prepared to fur
nish Lime in quantities to suit purchasers 
at the Kilns on the York Road, Guelph.

Also, constantly on hand first-class Bricks 
and Tiles, at their residence, Liverpool-st.,
GUOlph" PEARSON & SON.

Guelph, March 31, 1874._________ 3m

DOMINION SALOON

RESTAURANT,
Opposite the Market, Guelph v

he subscriber begs to notify his friends 
and the public that ho is now proprietor of 
the above saloon,and hopes by keeping none 
but first-class liquors and cigars to receive a 
share of public patronage.

Oysters in their season. First-class ac 
commodatlon for supper parties.

M. DEADY, Proprietor. 
Guelph,April 7,1871 dly
BARKER’S HOTEL,

OPPOSITE THE JWARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodation for travellers,
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Ho lias just fitted up a room where Oys

ters will be served up at all hours, in tho 
favorite styles.Pickled Salmon Lobsters and Sardines,
JJOTEL CARD.

The Right Man in the Right Place.
Tuomas Ward, late of tho Crown Hotel' 

begs to inform tho travelling public that he 
has acquired posfless'on of the Victoria 
Hotel, next do >r to tho post oifice, where 
he hopes by courtesy, attention and good 
accommodation to merit a fair share of 
public patronage, both from 'old and new 
friends." Tho host 'd Liquors, Wines,Cigars, 
tvo., constantly on hand. A good hostler al-

ANTED—Several Cabinet Makers
at Burr Sc Bkinneri 

Guelph. April 17, 1874.
Apply at once .

iONY FOR SALE. — Pony
Four years old, quiet to riue or drive. 

Accustomed to children. Apply at this 
oifice. a 17, dtf.
nr 52 Ijpr GOOD PUZZLES — “ Don’t 
JL lAAllJlu you know your Father ?" 
Corné and see my sister,” and “The 

Lover’s Puzzle,” pest paid, for 25 cents 
GroenffBld & Co., Box 220, Toronto. Good 
ternes to dealers. ________ 1.

OYAL CANADIAN INSURANCERi________COMPANY OF CANADA.—A meotini 
of tho Guelph shareholders will be held at 
the office of the Agent, Day’s Block, this 
Friday evening, at half-past seven o’clock, 
for the purpose of electing a Local Board of 
Directors. WM.J. PATERSON.

ul7-ltd •• Agent.

TWO SOFT WATER TANKS FOR
sale, lined with lead. Size, G ft. x 3 ft. 

6in., depth, 4 ft. G in. ; and 6 ft. x 3 ft.,depth, 
4 it. Apply to R. CRAWFORD,

Next Post Office,-Guelph. 
Guelph, April 16.1874.dtf
jy[0XEY TO lend,

In uums to suit borrowers v No solicitors 
feesor commise on charged.

Apply direct to the undersigned.
GUTHRIE, WATT &CUTTEN, 

April 16,1874_____ dwt.f_________Guelph

Female deacher wanted-
Holding thir.l-class certificate, for the 

Juvenile Division of the Harristou Public 
School. Applications will be received to 
Saturday, 2nd May. Duties to commence 
on Monday, 11th May. Applicants to state 
salary and give references.

ALEX. MEIKLEJOHN, 
Soc.-Treas.

Hands ton, April 16,1874. 2td&w
J^TEW COAL YARD.

Tho undersigned having opened a Coal 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Kuril ami Soft Coal
at moderato prices. Orders loft, at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham street,
”i,,b° I'r0ml,tly "‘OKOME'XCRTON, 

Guelph,March 1st 1874 dy Proprietor
^TM. ^NELSON,

Clothes donner and Renovator
All Clothing entrusted to his care will bo 

cleaned and renovated to the satisfaction 
of his cus tomers. He also has a Laundry 
in connection. 'He returns thanks for nast 
patronage, and trusts he will continue to 
receive tho support of the public generally. 
Residence Devonshire street, Guelph.

April 20,1874. d3m

Auction sale of household
FURNITURE. — W. S. G. Knowles 

will offer for sale by public auction, on 
TUESDAY, April 2Dt, at the residence of 
Mr. Joan McNeil, Quebec street, opprsito 
Knox Church, a valuable assortment of 
Household Furniture in first-class condi
tion, comprising Chairs, Centre and other 
tables, Sofa, Mirror, Er gravings, Tapestry 
Carpets, CV'Ck, Bedsteads, Feather Beds 
and Bedding, Washstands, Toilet Setts, 
Cooking and Parlor Stoves. Delpb, China, 
Glassware, and Kitchen Utensils. Also a 
splendid Pianoforte by Guild & Co., of the 
Boston manufactory. Terms cash, and no 
reserve. Sale ac 1 o’clock,
id H | i "KT/"

MONDAY r.VNC, AKilL 20,1371

Town and Connty News
The aucton sale of Mr. John MoNeilVa 

furniture takes place to-morrow. See 
advertisement.

Mount Forest Cattle Fair.—The Ex
aminer says that there was a small turn 
out of cattle at the fair last week, but the 
demand was brisk, and prices good.

A. O. F.—The Foresters of Toronto 
have for the past months been making 
preparations for a grand fete to take 
place in that city shortly. The Hamil
ton Foresters picposa having n grand 
excursion to Toronto and taking part in 
ft. What about, our A. O. F’s,?

Wesleyan Social.—On Thursday eve
ning a social will bo held in tho basement 
of tho Wesleyan Church. The evening’s 
entertainment will consist of readings, 
recitations, music «fcc.J and a very interes
ting time may be anticipated. Admis
sion ten cents.. __ _

Fire in Orangeville.—A fire, sup
posed to have been caused by a defective 
chimney, broke out in the Albion Hotel, 
Orangeville, on Tuesday morning last, 
and destroyed property to the extent of 
about $5,000. Tho hotel was completely 
burned, as was also an adjoining house 
owned by Mr. A. Lennox. A building 
owned by Mr. Bacon, of Toronto, barely 
escaped destruction.

New Wesleyan Cnpacn^-Last week 
thé masons commenced operations for 
the erection of the now Wesleyan Church. 
It is expected that tho masonry will be 
completed in September, and the base
ment ready for occupancy by Christmas. 
Messrs Pearson & Bin have the contract 
for the masonry, Mr. S. Boult, the car
penter work, Mr. Wm. Day, the plaster
ing, and Mr. Grinlington, the painting. 
The entire cost of the building and lot 
will be about $20,000.

Pleasurable.—Several members of the 
congregation of St. Andrew’s Church, 
Mount Forest’, of which Rev. M. M. Mac- 
Neill is pastor, besieged the manse and 
presented their pastor with about $80. 
They were cordially received and warmly 
thanked ; and the Examiner blandly adds 
that the rev. gentleman also “ thanked 
the brass band” which happened to drop 
in. Rev. Mr. Cobbs, of the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church in the same place, was 
made the recipient about the same time 
of a handsome *fctudy gown and slippers 
by the Ladies’ Aid Society.

Bordwell’s Panorama.—This famed 
Panorama opens this evening in the 
Town Hall. It gives a series of splendid 
views of Ireland and the Franco-German 
war, covering nearly. 40,000 feet of can
vas. The paintings tçere taken from

N EW
w.s. 0.KNOWLES.Au=„on,e, —.Lch^and they j correction he desired, a, on, only object 

explained in descriptive lecture. jÇ
Z*1

Paint Shop.
The undersigned begs to inform the peo

ple of Guelph and surrounding country that 
Ho has opo nv.d a new paint shop in Quebec 
Street, next Fenwick’s Furniture Shop, and 
opposite C aimers’ Church. Ho is now 

Li- prepared to o all kinds of Painting .Glaz- 
itysin attendance. Ro member the spot—| ltig, Oraiuin and Paper Hanging on short

„a»a —------  ------- *-- - ------ i acc0rd fair play to all parties.
The entertainment will be1 enlivened by | |ngi however, from the tone of his letter, 
Irish comicalities, Dutqh'r-vecialities, &ce | #eeme to be like others whom we have 
by Mr. W. Bord well, and some popula^ : met, who, when they dud anything iu a 

•v . , ’ , , i paper which.concerns them, and which
i, operatic and other selections by , doeR not oxactiy tally with their views,.   - T) ,. .1 H..1 1 i i, /. TO IV Izx TAt'tll lilts. .... -. a « . ..

next door to the post office.
THOMAS WARD,Proprietor.

G uolph.Doc.il 1872. _____________
y^EMON, PETERSON A McLEAN,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Convoyancorn ûndNotarios Public.
ffices—Brownlow’s New Buildings, near 

the Registry Offices.
j~H.W. PBTERSON,
| County Crown Atty

. notice.Ho hopes by. strict attention to business, 
I and using none but tho best materials to se- 
i cure a share of public patronnge. 
i All. orders whether from town or country 
promptly attende.! lo.w HCMpHBms

Guelph, March 1. 1874. dw3m

A. LEMON,
K. MACLEAN.
J-RON CASTINGS

Ofallkinds.madetoorderat -

BBOWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

^5(1x7 T > IT O ;tOWE .Proprietor

CASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 

PICKINGS.

SEED BARLEY.—Seed Barley for sale 
at tho Guelph Packing House, opposite 

t’ie Grand Trunk Passenger Station. 
Guelph,Feb. 23,1874. d&wtf.

pl.ANTLlU^D SALT.
The subscriber has on hand 500 tons of 

the beet Caledonia and Paris Plaster and 
Land Salt. Also on hand, seed grain of all 
kinds. The highest price paid for potatoes 
and turnips. <*EO.Gordon street, near the G. T. R. crossing. 
Guelph.Feb. 25,1874. ~ 3md&W

in his absence, and a silver watch, a pair 
of his wife's prunella gaiters, and several 
other things stolen. The burglars had 
entered by aback window and had opened 
the door from the inside. A suspicious 
looking girl having been seen a short 
distance from the house by Mr. Wm 
Smith who lives near Mr. Mclntesh, 
these two gentlemen came to Elora on 
Saturday morning and found her at Mr, 
Biggar’s Hotel. They procured a feearoh- 
warrant from Mr. Barron J. P.“ and 
had her taken in charge. Part of _ Ahe 
property was found on her person. She 
was tried before Justice Gordon and Bar
ron, tmd the evidence goes to show that 
she was only an accomplice in the matter 
A man who had been seen on the same 
day was the principal actor, he entering 
tho house and handing the articles out 
to her. She stated to the constable that 
he lives near Elora. He has not yet 
been heard of and it is altogether likely 
that he will keep out of the way. The 
girl was sent down to Guelph. The girl’s 
parents live in tho Village of Elora and 
it seems she evidently intended to make 
a profession of stealing, as she had been 
at the work in several places along the 
road from that village.

Surprise Party and Presentation.— 
At the close of the winter term the pupils 
attending the dancing classof the Misses 
Rhemmie determined to get up a demon
stration creditablo alike to themselves 
and their respected teachers. Accor-. 
dingly they formed a surprise party, 
which invaded the premises of the Misses 
Rhemmie on Friday night, and took full 
possession of the house. The inmates 
were summoned to attend, and Mr. Hugh 
Walker in the name of the pupils pre
sented the Misses Rhemmie with a hand
some silver ice pitcher and butter cooler 
as a mark of tho respect entertained for 
them, and in appreciation cf the talent, 
attention and caie bestowed on their 
pupils. Mr. George A. Bruce made a 
very appropriate reply cn behalf of the 
Misses Rhemmie. The party then pro
vided refreshments, which were freely 
partaken of by all. The company, which 
numbered over 50, then varied the pro
ceedings by some excellent music, which 
was followed by a social dance. A very 
pleasant evening was spent by all who 
participated in the proceedings. The 
articles were purchased from M. D. Savage

[By a stupid blunder tho name in the 
above notice in Saturday’s issue was put 
Rennie. We regret the mistake, and in 
justice to the Misses Rhemmie, give it 
to-day correct.]

The Fire on Friday.—Mr. Wm; 
Horning, Assistant Chief of the Fire 
Brigade, rushes Into print in the Herald 
of Saturday, and because of some dis
crepancy between his calculation of the 
time when the first alarm of the fire 
was given on Friday, and tho time the 
engine began to play, and oiir version of 
it, seeks to make the public believe that- 
we intentionally sought to do this 
valuable body of men an injustice. Mr. 
Horning never laboured under a greater 
mistake. Had he come to us we would 
gladly have given all the explanation or

TIIE OUTRAGE ON MR.
CRAWFORD’S DAUGHTER.

8eUly*u sale In the Gnelpli 
Jail.

•BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
Fanerai of Dr. Livingstone.

THE ENDS OF JUSTICE FULLY 
CARRIED OUT.

Sullivan alia* Jack Dunn was brought 
to Guelph by thje Great Western train 
from the west at six o’clock on Satur
day evening, in ediarge of Chief Con
stable Kelly and P. C.Dbbiey.

The Chief Constable, who-wont to De
troit on Tuesday afternoon of last week, 
had been working up the case against the 
perpetrator of the outrage on the young 
daughter of Mr. Rorbert Crawford, 
Jeweller, on Wednesday, March 18thy 
in Gow’s bush. We are happy to an
nounce that the prisoner brought to town 
on Saturday is supposed on good grounds 
to be the guilty party.

How the prisoner Sullivan or Dunn' 
has been arrested and brought to justice 
the public are not particularly Interested 
in hearing ; it is sufficient to- know that 
he has been brought under the dominion 
of the law, and Chief Constable Kelly 
deserves ]**aise for the successful accom
plishment' of which seemed a hopeless 
task. Mr. Kelly arrested' Sullivan in 
Windsor on Friday, and started for this 
place at four o’clock on- Saturday morn
ing, having his prisoner hand-cuffed to 
himself, so that one must move when
ever the other did. This was a rather 
uncomfortable position for both parties, 
more especially for the prisoner, who 
evinced a good deal of uneasiness, al
though he occasioned no particular 
trouble. The train arrived in Harris
burg about half-past ten—about twenty 
minutes too late for the northern express 
to Guelph^and for the first time that 
morning the parties had a meal. From 
this place, Kelly telegraphed for assis
tance to P. C. Dooley, who immedia'ely 
went to Harrisburg, and at four o’clock 
the party of three started, arriving in 
Guelph at about six o’clock in the even
ing. Their prisoner was safely lodged 
in the jail to await his preliminary trial 
before the Police Magistrate, which is 
appointed for Wednesday. In the mean
time, about twelve witnesses have been 
summoned, and the Chief is working the 
case so that the chain of evidence may 
be as complete as-possible.

When Chief Constable Kelly was in 
Windsor a report was prevalent among 
the police authorities in Detroit that 
Mr. Crawford was willing to give $100 
for the arrest of Sullivan. This came 
to Kelly’s ears, and he, believing that the 
report had no foundation, telegraphed 
to Mr. Crawford the message we publish
ed in Saturday’s issue, asking if the re
port were true. He received, as he ex
pected, a negative answer, and this set 
the matter at- rest. These details will 
show that Mr. Kelly is entirely innocent 
of any wrong motives that might have 
been suggested by the telegram.

Sullivan is a well-informed man, hav
ing travelled a good deal. He was born 
in Hamilton, and has been living there 
for some time, lately under his- proper 
name, although calling himself 
Jack Dunn while here. It is question
able whether ho has a trade. He 
has' worked at shoemnking, but 
for a few weeks backs has been sail
ing on a vessel running along tho shore 
of Lake Michigan.

If the prisoner should be identified, 
and a case made out against him on

Great Honor to tho Illustrions 
Dead.

Mrs. Anna Bordwell, the whole forming Qnce attribute all sorts of bad motives
a most, pleasing and iu^tr“c‘.lav®. I to the writer, and imagine there is a We(ino8dav, ms caso win pre
tamment. Seats secured at Day si -1 conQPira<;y to damage them in the eyes at the Assizes next week. 
c-ore. \______ of the public. His insinuation that we

The Quintette Concert.—The enter
tainment given by tho Mendeleshou 
Quintette Club on Saturday was attended 
by an appreciative audience, and tho pro
gramme was satisfactorily carried out.
Mrs. Weston did full justice to “Soguai” 
an Italian mastër-piece that contains 
many difficult passages, while the ren
dering of “ Esmeralda” and “ The Little 
Maid of Arcadee” were deservedly en
cored. The quartette in B flat, and the 
selection from the “ Midsummer Nights’
Dream” by the quintette, were executed 
with the boldness and ability that arc 
characteristic of this galaxy, while the 
violin solo by Carl Hamm, Rudolph 

* Heunig’s performance on the Violcncello,

The Tichborne Cas“. 

Application for a New Trial. 
United States Items.

LondcV, April 19.—The funeral of the 
late pr. Livingston this morning in West
minster Abbey, was attended by a great 
throng, including a full representation 
from the Bbyal Geographical Society, and 
the Queen and Prircc of Wales sent their 
cartages as marks of respect for the de
ceased. Lady Burdett Contts sent somo 
very beantifial flower». Thera was a? 
special funeral service early to-dhy, and.1 
another will L» held by Dean Stanley to
morrow.

Dr. Livings!due’s gravais in th» centre* 
of the west part of the nave of West
minster Abbey,-- near that of George 
Stephenson, thi?eelebrateJ*engineei.

Dr. Kenealy has applied tor a new*trial 
for Orton, the Tichborne claimant, on 
tho ground of Justice Cockfinrn’s misdi- . 
rection of the jury, interference with the 
testimony, and that the verdict was con
trary to tho evidence. The application 
was refused as to Judge Cockburç’s con- - 
duct, but on the legal points- the Court 
reserved its decision*

Despatches fronr. Calcutta state that ; 
the condition of the famine-afflicted dis- - 
tricts is still improving.

The miners killed by the explosion at; 
Dukinfiold were buried to-day. The 
funeral was attended by 10,000 people. •

Glasgow, April 18.—In this city tq.day 
the public buildings were 'closed and 
draped, and flags at half-mast, in recog
nition of the funeral efs Dr. Livingstone 
in^ London.

Atàlanta City, N. J* April 1-3;—Tho 
steamship Nederland, which has been 
aground since Wednesday, was hauled off 
this morning, and is now being towed to 
Philadelphia. It is not believed the 
stdamtir sustained any injury other than 
the loss of-her rudder and screw.

Philadelphia, April 29;—It is otated 
that a physician of this city, whose son 
died on Sunday, erected a furnace in the 
cellar in his house and reduced the body 
to ashes.

New York, April 20.—Yèstprday the 
dead body of an old hermit was dis
covered in- » shanty in Brooklyn, badly 
mutilated by rats. He has resided in the 
shanty for about seven years. Ho never 
had any visitors and nothing is known of 
his antecedents.

An north-east rain storm prevailed all. 
night, continuing this morning.

A horse oar in ^ewark fey the snapping 
of a chain became unmanageable and 
dashed down a hill some distance when 
it struck a switch and was oapsized. A* 
dozen passengers were badly cut by glass 
and severely bruised, but it is believed 
none were-catally hurt.

A letter from thé U. S. steamer Sara
nac states that the Inter.eceame Com
missioners- with Commander Lull have 
made a trip up the San 14ran river and

The highest market price paid for tho 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers hair' constantly on hundfor , ♦<> 
ale. OLIVER A- MACDONALD.

MOULTON fc BISH, ! Solicitors, Guelph, O.
•Viiotpk,Jan M874.___________ dw j March 20,1374■ wlim!2aw

JjlARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned offer for sale upon rea

sonable terms and conditions the Northeast
sSSS'SfSS I “tmen “ itoto^muel Cm.^= for two sheep'

of hardwood, and the_ balance valuable , ^ clarionette, deserve special men- both claims being duly.certified. Car
cedar. There is a good frame burn, and two Wo lmn« t<i hnvn the nleasure -cfdwelling liouKGF—on frame an>l the other log ! turn. >> e hope to have the piea. uie
—on the lot. t or further particulars apply : hearing these artists again shortly.

intentionally sought to do the fireman 
an injustice is ns -unfounded as it is un
charitable. With regard to Mr. Horn- 
bostel’s letter in the same paper as to 
the origin of the fire we can onlysay that 
both reporters got the same statement 
from the samo. parties; that the Mercury 
gave It and the Herald did not. We 
gave that statement as furnished to our 
reporter,-and Mr. Hornbostel has now 
given his, so the public are left to judge 
which is correot. _________

Nassagawcya Town* hip Council.
The Council met pursuant to adjourn

ment, on Monday, the 13th day of April. 
Members all present. The Reave in the 
chair. The mihu/os of last mee ting were 
read and'eonfirmed. Mr. Norriwh moved, 
seconded by Mr. Menzies, that the sum 
of $5.44 be paid to James Monaghan for 
one sheep killed by dogs, and the sum of

«-------------  —— , crossed Lake Nicaraugua to the Pacific..
Wednesday, his case will prootthly come I commission is yet to examine the

j Arato route under Capt. Sol fridge who, 
has arrived at Panama.

pRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. HOBERTCîAM PBELL, j
LiccutiatcofDontal j 
Surgery. Establish- 

*c<l 1864. GUicenoxb | 
■Tool* to the Y.M. C. j 
rA.ltooms,Wyndham j 

Street, Guelph. 
Residence—oppo- 

_ site Mr.B.oult'eFac-
'tory, Quebec Street. Tooth'oxtractod with
out pain. References—Drs. Clarke, Tuck, 
Mcflutro, Herod, McGregor,"and Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs. Buchannnitnd Philips, Tor
onto, Drs. Elliot <fc Meyers,Dentists, To-

M. FOSTER, u.ij.a.,

burgeon Dentist, fjnelpli.
OfficeoverE.Har- 

yov & Go’s. Drug 
ft Store, Corner of 
1 Wyndham & Mne- 
f don ncll-st.Guolph. 

1.3s* Nitrous Oxide 
laughing gas) ad- 

- ministered for the
extraction oft oetli without pain, wnlch is 
perfectly safe and reliable. .Rafemnoes kindly permitted to Dr . 
Herod,McGuire, Keating, Cowan, and Mc- 
Gregor.Guolph■. , ...d 

M(ONEY TO LOAN
ON FAU1I SRCUIUTY.

rjpOWN HALL. ____

Moudiiy mid Tuesday. April
£Otli and 2M.

Matinee on TUESDAY, at 2 p.m.

Bordwell’s Ur-rivalled

Ireland anû Franco-German War
PANORAMAS,

Comedy Company
“Fritz” German Bell Singers
Fun and Fine Arts !

Amusement and Instruction ! 
Comedy and Burlesque ! 

Songs and Dances 1 
Wit and Humor 1 •

Admission 253 ; Reserved scats 50c. To he 
nouared at Day’s Bookstore. Matinee ivriceB, Adults Ü»c. Child?en 15c. Every 
child receivop ft handsome present.

Guelph, April 13.1874. * ____ ^14

The liudersigned have ^'25,001 fo'r invest
ment iu Mortgages on Harms, m sums to 
suit borrowers, with i uteredt at 8 per cent., 
for periods from 5 to 15 years.Early applications requested .

y 1 JTiEMON, PETKUSON & MACLEAN.
Guolpb. March 18. 1874,________5wtf

aAM TO RENT FOR PASTURE.
'To rent, the farm being lot No. 12. 0 th 
oon„ PusUnch, 100 ncres, all in pasture. 
PO.BM.10D to

Attempted Burglary.—On Saturday 
ui/ht, about half-past 12 o’clock, an at
tempt was made to gain an entrance into 
the grocery store of Mr. J. Schofield, 
near the Great Western Station. Two 
or three shutters were taken down, a 
pane of glass cut out, and the party sup
posed no doubt that the way was clear 
to thoroughly ransack the premises ; but 
he was doomed to disappointment, for 
no sooner did he endeavor to enter 
through* the pane than there was a.
“ evash” among the glas-t ond eerthen- 

! ware, which aroused tbo parties on the 
opposite kid.1 of the street, who at once 

! crle i out •• Who*» there ?" The beryler 
immedfat.ly inado/'off, ruminating no 

-j.doubt ova the uncertainty of every- 
earthly. It was fortunate

that the party was- interrupted, as there 
was money enough in the till to repay 
fjU burglar for his. trouble and risk. Two 
rather suspicious looking men were in 
the store shortly after nine o’clock on 
Saturday night, whose looks Mr. 
Schofield did not like. It is possible 
they are. the parties who sought to break 
into the store. The inmates of the
house were not aware that anything was 
wrong with the store till they were in
formed of it early on Sunday morning. 
It is evident that all tho burglars have 
not vet left town, and oua citizens should 
be on their guard to have their premises 
well secured, and their valuables all safe.

Urge soft water cistern,, also two largo dry ------------------ ------ -
cellarH. The land comprises two-fiftliS of | Burglary in Eloba.—The Observer au acre,woll stocked withfrmiGroeBmlull .... .
bearing. For terms, etc., apply to Bays that on Friday the 10th, the house

Guelph,MarshH7tb,1674.D'tilV Aw 1 of Mr. Ale*. McIntosh was broken into

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVEST- 
MENT, --- -
Residence for Sale

That very desirable property situati 
Vftisli-v stroi t. hear the Western f-hat ion, 
conKisting of White Brick two storey dwol- 
Vng house, with four bedruomtij frontjand

both claims being duly, 
i-ied. Mr: Norrish moved, seconded by 
Mr. Menzies, that James Evans be paid 
the sum of £1.75 fer work performed on 
the town line opposite lot . 19,1st Conoes- 
Kion.—Carried. On motion the Council
adjourned, and- organized as a Court of 
Revision, the Reeve in tho- chair. The 
claims of the several appellants having 
been duly considered, anevthe Assesment 
Roll read, the Court adjourned, and the 
Council resumed, th® Rœve in the chair. 
Mr. Norrish moved, seconded Mr.Kean, 
that the Collector be paid the sum. of S70, 
for his services as Collector for the year 
1373,—Carried. Me. Menzies moved,
seconded by Mr. Eajtcrbrook, that the 
By-law impoweriug this Council to lease 
the road allowance opposite lot 4» be
tween the 6th and 7th Concessions, be 
now read a first time, and the Clerk be 
instructed to have the necessary notice 
given according to the «Statute..—Carried. 
Mr. Menzies moved, seconded by Mr. 
Norrish, that the accounts of J. D. 
Matheson, for printing P.y-law ~, and ad
vertising the Court of Revision, amount
ing to the sum of $7.50 be fiaid also the 
sum of $3 to R. Easton, for binding 
Municipal Minutes, and By-laws, etc.—' 
Carried. Mr. Haste vbrook moved,
seconded by Mr. Menzies, that the ac 
count ef Mr. Calvert, amounting to the 
sum of $51, lor board and care of Patrick 
McGarrigle be received and read —Car
ried. Account received and read, and 
on motion of 'Bf. Kean, seconded by Mr. 
Menzies, the said account was reduced 
to $20, and ordered to be paid; Mr.

. A Case of Supposed Snleide.

On Good Friday, Richard. Howitt, aged 
about twenty-three years, went out from 
the Guelph Grange, the residence of his 
father, for the purpose,as all thought, of 
enjoying the day in shooting. He took 
with him a shot gun, but no suspicion, 
entered the minds of his friends that 
there was anything more in his inten
tions than the pleasure of' a day’s sport. 
Since leaving his home, however, which 
is about two miles west of the town, 
nothing was heard of him, and .searches 
have been instituted Without result until 
to-day, when the young man was found 
in the swamp a short distance Lorn the 
Grange. His body showed that death 
had been caused by the discharge of the 
gun. It is impossible at present to-say 
whether or not it was a case of suicide, 
as it is difficult under the circumstances 
to arrive at a correct conclusion. The 
full particulars of this sad case will no 
doubt be brought out when full iftquiry 
is made into it. v

Dismissed.—His Excellency has been 
pleased to authoriso tho-issue of Letters 
Patent dismissing Dr. Herbert F. Tuck, 
of the town of Guelph,, from the office of 
Associate Coroner for tiie county ofWeU 
lington.

Psalms and Hymns.^Mr. T. J. Day 
has sent us a copy of the Psalms and' 
Hymns sanctioned by the Church in 
England^, and now ased in Knox Church 
in this town. It is published by Nis- 
bet & Co., London, is clearly printed and 
neatly bound, aed forms a very handy 
Psalm book. Copies for sale at Day’s.

Robbery by k Servant.—This morning 
Rebecca Craig, who just left the em
ployment of Mr. L. Gibson, was arrest
ed at the Grand Trunk station by De
tective Murphy and Sergeant Crawford 
on suspicion of larceny. Her trunk was 
taken possession of, and on being ex
amined at the station a quantity of tea 
sugar and various articles of clothing 
that had been taken were found con
cealed among her effects. A number of 
articles of wearing apparel were iden- 

belonging to Mr. Gibson. She

The Times Washington correspondent 
states that the report in the Sanborn 
case is likely to be presented this week. 
There ie some talk of urging a Bill, for 
the reorganization of the Treasury De
partment. The President has riot yet 
made publié any intimation whatever as 
to his purposes iu regard to the Finance 
Bill now before him ; but the conviction 
is very general and very strong that.he 
will either sign the Bill or permit it to 
become a law without his signature. 
While this opinion is naarly universal a 
few who opposed the bill still adhere to a 
hope that It will be vetoed without refe
rence to what becomes of the bill already 
passed. Movements are already hû pro
gress to secure action in tho Senate on ! 
the House Bill, and various propositiona 
for amendments as a basis of a compro
mise are suggested by. which the- oppos
ing parties may substantially unite in 
legislation on the subjects.

A Washington despatch states that it. 
is believed that General Hoaad will b<* | 
entirely acquitted of any personal re
sponsibility for the defalcation ot his 
subordinates in tho Freedman Bureau.

titled WfKÊ. _ *-----
was taken before tho police magistrate

to oruereo to ■>« IJ',
. Rv Uw L S I ced lt’ k-tuo.to. Some Le ago it i. s».d that 

Kean, that a Bylaw be mtroJuced at a deserted by the son
the next meeting of this Council to pre- ___m,.. .i—L___ r-Li.Um
vent the kindling of fires in the open air 
during the certain seasons of the year.
—Carried. On motion the Council then 
adjourned, to meet ou Tuesday the 12th 
day of May, to close tho Court 6i Re
vision and Appeal, and for the transac
tion of other Township business —-Car
ried. John Easterrrqqk, Clerk,

of a wealthy clergyman who resides iu 
Guelph,and left with a child to maintain, 
paying out of her earnings $6 per month 
for that purpose. We understand that 
an effort will bo made to get part of her 
sentence remitted.—London Herald.

Meaford is thinking of organizing a 
local Board of Trade,

Stop that Noise* I
To the Editor of the Mercury,

Sir,—It is a pity Mr. George Elliott 
does not attend evening concerts in the 
Town Hall, if he did he would not be so 
enthusiastic in his efforts to get the new 
Town Hall built on the site proposed. 
On Saturday night when the Qnintett® | 
Club were rendering one of their finest 
pieces, a passing locomotive gave such a 
screech and the rumbling of the train 
made such a noise, as to klrown for the 
time the sweet strains of music. If Mr. 
Elliott, Mr. Harvey and others in the 
Council who so strongly favour tho pro
posed site wish it to be adopted, they 
must banish all conce t companies from 
the Town till after the vote on the By
law.

Yours Ac..
A Lover of Müsiç.

Guelfh, April 20th, 1874.

Instantly Killed.—The Mount Forest 
Examiner learns that Mr. Donald Mo- 
Bain, formerly of that place, was in
stantly killed in a saw mill in Muekoka, 
where he had been engaged for some 
time past. No particulars of the un
fortunate occurrence ffiave yet reached 
us ; a rnmoi simply states that he was 
struck by a Jioard thrown from' a circular 
saw, and died almost immediately. He 
leaves a widow and a large family.

Dn. George Cook, of the village of 
Cheeky, has been appointed Associate 
Coroner for tho bounty of Bruce.
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hulavgemenl of the Mercury 
Office.

W© nreïglad to inform the public 
that the arrangements entered into 
some weeks ago for the removal of 
the news department ot this Office 
to the second storey of the Mbrovry 
Building are now completed. The 
necessities of our steadily increasing 
illness tonde this separation of 

I departments, and côhsequent in
crease;! accommodation, imperative. 
The second storey, formerly the 
Temperance Hall, has been fitted up 

I os our news office, where all the 
writing, type-setting and other work 

I in connection with the paper is per
formed. This leaves the main or 
ground floor exclusively for our job 
work and business office, and now 

I when our new furniture, type, 
presses, <fcc., are properly arranged, 
the wonder is how we could have 
carried on all the work'of the office 

I on one floor so long.
The Mercury, office is now the 

I largest and best equipped of any 
between Toronto and London. In 
addition to our superior accommoda
tion, we have now every other facility 
for doing a still larger job printing 
business. We have type, presses 
and material for turning out all 
kinds of work in the best style and 
on short notice, and we respectfully 
ask a continuance of the large pat
ronage hitherto extended to this 
office.

| The Pusliuch Bailwuy By-law.

We should think that the result 
I of the vote on the Credit Valley 

Kail way By-law in 1- uslinch on Friday 
ought to convince She promoters of 
that enterprise that there is no 
chance of getting açy money from 
the people of that Township to aid 
in the construction of this road. 
From the first we felt pretty certain 
that the By-law would not be carried; 
and even though the route was 
changed and the line run farther in
to the interior of the Township, we 
doubt very much whether the vote 
in its favour would be very materially 
increased. In the first place, the 

Ratepayers know that if the road is 
to be built at all, it must go through 
a portion of the Township, unless a 
most extraordinary detour is made 
to avoid it, consequently they will 
have the. railway, whether they aid 
it or not, for it is not at all likely 
that ttie Company jYOuld run their 
trains through the Township without 
stopping at some point.

Then, in "the second place, the 
[ratepayers are generally impres. 
sed with the belief that this road 
would be of little benefit to them. 
What they want is not a road run
ning east and west, but one running 
north and south, which will touch 
Guelph and Hamilton. These*, 
are the great markets most 
frequented by the farmers, and when 
aid is required to build this line, 
which is already projected, we are 
satisfied that the ratepayers of Pus- 
linch would give three times xen 
thousand dollais—and perhaps more 
-to assist in built ing :t The pro- 

[sent, therefore, is a good time for 
agitating the construction of this j 
line. It would shorten the distance 
between Guelph and Hamilton by at 
least twenty miles. It would greatly 
benefit not only this town, and the 
Ambitious City, but tho farmers in 
Pudlinch, Flâmboro and other Town- 
whips, p.nd moreover form an almost 
direct line of railway from the head 

Lof Lake Ontario to Lake Huron at 
Southampton. We’trust that the 
people of Hamilton and Guelph will 
not lose sight of this enterprise, and 
there is no better time than the pre
sent for bringing it fully under tlie- 
attention of all parties interested in 

| it.

Ox Saturday a deputation from, 
[the Maritime Provinces had an in
terview with tho Finance Minister 
in reference to the taxation of ma
terials used in ship-building.

The Committee on the Nortli- 
I West troubles and amnesty question 
met again on Saturday, when Bishop 
Tacho was again examined at gréa» 
length. It is rumored that the evi
dence given has been of great in
terest as affecting the important 
question submitted to the Committee 
for investigation.

Lamp Explosion.—Ou ; Friday evening 
last the servant girl at Mr. P. W. Day- 
foot’s, Hamilton, lighted a lamp .and 
placed it upon the table in tho family 
room, and wont out, leaving a little 
child alone in the apartment. In o few 
moments Miss Dayfoot heard a loud re
port, and rushing In found tho window 
curtains in fiant es and the room filled 
with smoke. After rescuing the child, 
she set to work with water, and succeeded 
after a yeat struggle in extinguishing 
the flames. The damage to costly pic
tures furniture amounts tQ about 
9150.

Manitoba is highly favored in having a 
model Attorney-General. His name is 
Henry Joseph Hines Clarke. When 
giving hie evidence in tho House of Com
mons the other day on the Iteil case, he 
admitted that he had offered to fight Riel 
.at ten paces, but the member for Pro- 
voucher declined. It dees seem a little 
strange that the highest law officer in 
colony should himself wish to violate the 
law;#but strange things do sometimes 
happen in new countries. It is needless 
to say that Henry Joseph Hines Clarke 
got his appointment from Sir John Alex
ander Macdonald.

Ministers were waited upon at Ottawa 
on Friday by large deputations interested 
in the sugar duties and the excite duty 
un petroleum. Assurances were given 
that the Government would pay imme
diate and serious atteetion to the sug
gestions made.

A Good Idea.—A correspondent of the 
N. Y. Nation suggests that for decency’s 
sake the words, “The United States pro
mise to pay one dollar, etc.,’’ should be 
left off any more issues of irredeemable 
currency and the following substituted : 
“ This is a Dollar (E. Pluribus Unum.j 
God save the United1 States of America.”

Gcldwin Smith.—It is said that Prof. 
Goldwin Smith will sail for Canada 
about the middle of May, to remain per
manently here ; and the gossips affirm 
that he contemplates the prospect of his 
return with much satisfaction.

A Parisian musical dictionary defines 
a shout to ho “ an unpleasant noise pro
duced by over-straining the throat, for 
which great singers are well paid, and 
small children well punished:”

Mr. Carruthere, of Westminister, sold 
to one of the London butchers on Sat
urday, a fat steer, weighing 2,870 lbs. 
This is said to bo the heaviest animal of 
the kind ever sold in this market.

Grip of Saturday, in addition to a 
good supply of excellent reading, has a 
cartoon which represents Young Canada 
looking earnestly into the face of John 
A. Mac lonald and asking “ Won’t you 
give me a ‘ deficit* ? ma says you gave 
the Grits one!” Grip looks on the 
touching scene from Lis perch over the 
clo’ck on the mantel-piece. Day sells this 
lively sheet.

BIRTHS:
Laiiib—In Guelph Township, on tho 10th 

inst., tlic wito of Mr. John Laird, of a 
daughter.

Manchkk—At Guelph, ou the 11th iust., tho 
wife of the ltcv. Win. Manchee, of twins 
—son and daughter.

MARRIED.
Lloyd—"Robertson — At Guelph, on the 

Kith "inst., by tho ltov. Dr. Hogg, Mr. 
Williim Yeats Lloyd, to Miss Grace 
Thomson Robertson, all of Guelph.

Spence—Munbo—On the 14th inst.. ut the 
rosi^occo of Mr. Thos. Young, Erin, by 
the Rev. Mr. Johnston, Mr. Peter Spence, 
liiiueo, Kansas, U.ti., to Miss Mary Mun- 
rc, Er in, Out.

DIED.

English Finances.—The annual bud
get submitted to tho English llouso of 
Commons shows that the total gross 
revenue of tho United Kingdom in the 
year fiiidcd Ma’rch 81st, 1871, amounted 

£ 17,305,000, exceeding tho lowofct 
edirnates by .£3,574,000. The totalgro; 8 
expenditure for the same period was £76, 
476,000. This includes the sum paid 
for tho Geneva Award, but* docs not in
clude the expenses of tho Ashanteo War. 
The excess of expenditure over estimâtes 
was £1,150,000. Tho total revenue for 
t io current financial year ending March 
31st, 1875, is estimated at £77,095,000, 
and the total expenditure at £72,503 000* 
leaving a surplul of £5,492,000, These 
e-timates are virtually based ou Mr. 
Gladstone's figures.

Sir Stafford Northcoto proposes to dis
proof the surplus by reducing tho In
come Tax by one penny in the pound, 
abolishing the duties on sugar from the 
1st of May, creating additional termin
able annuities to the amount of £-150 
000, reducing tho national debt £7,000*, 
000 in ten years, contributing £1,000,000. 
t > the relief of local taxation, and abolish
ing horso Jioonses. These measures, it 
is estimated, will absorb £5,030,000 o/ 
üurplus,leaving a rcsiduo of £462,000.

The unfortunate Rodden family dispute 
ia3 been settled. A compromise has 

b *e.i arrive^ at between Wright and ihe 
[■Guldens, by which'all actions are with-
Irawu.

IIowitt—At the Guelph Grange, Guelpli, on 
tho 3rd April, Mr. Richard liowitt, aged 
23 years and 10 mouths.

The fuueral will take place from his 
father's residence, Guelph Grange, on Tues
day,’at 3 o'clcck, p.m. F iitnds ami acquain
tance ore requested to attend without 
further notice.
Oliver—In Guelph, on the 16tli lust., Hon' 

pah, wife of Mr. H. H. Oliver, ageu 20

The fuueral w ill take place on Wednesday, 
tho 22ml, from her late residence, York road, 
ttt2p.ii!. Friends and acquaintances are 
requested to attend without further notiio 
Mather — In Guelph, ou the 18th inst-. ut 

the resi leuceof her brother-in-law, Mr. 
James W. Elliott after n long illness, 
Isabella Mither, ago l 27 years, late of 
Galt, uu'J for seven years teacher in the 
Central School there.

The funeral will take pi rco from Mr. É1- 
Votfc's residence, P:ilmer-3t.,moar the North 
Ward School, to-morro* (Tuesday! at 3 p.m. 
Fikiu’s and acquaintances nro requested to 
attend without iprtbçv Uvti.c.

Floor Oil Cloth, 
Floor Oil Cloth,

Very Kicii and Clinste Designs, 
Splendid assortment, 
Patterns ({bite New.

FRESH LOT OF

Door Mats,
Door Mats,

NOW OPENING OUT AT

JOHN HORSMAFS,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.
JjlXTENSIVE SALE OF

Household Effects.
Tho undersigned has been instructed by 

Mrs. Robert line, to sell by public auction, 
ut her residence,"opposite tho Court House, 
Guelph,
On Wednesday, April S2n<I,
the following valuable household offocts :

■ Drawing Room—Very handsome drawing 
room suite in crimson rep with covers, Ta
pestry carpet, handsome lace curtains and 
cornices, polished walnut centre table, what
not, card table, six handsome stool eugra- 
vines, in rosewood and gilt frames, parinn 
ami other ornaments.

Parlor—Kidderminster carpet, hearthrug, 
muslin curtains, lounge in green damask, 
sowing table, sowing and other chairs, four 
coloured engravings in gilt frames, sowing 
machine and lady’s work frame.

Dining Room — Handsome walnut side
board, Kidderminster carpst, walnut exten
sion hiring tal lo, side tables, cane seated 
dining chairs, pictures, coal stove, refrigera
tor, crockery, cutlery, glass and plated ware.

Hall—Stair carpet, linen rods and bands, 
oil cloth, table, liatrack, lamp and liarp.

Bedrooms—Tapestry and Kidderminster 
carnets, buudsorao walnut dressing bureaus 
onclosod.und other washstnnds and ware, 
handsome walnut and other bedsteads, 
spring and other mattrasses, cane seated 
chairs, wardrobe, looking glasses.

Kitchen—Cooking stove and furnishings, 
cupboards, tables, chairs, meatsaft* and 
kitchen utensils, together with a number of 
useful articles.

Terms cash— bankable funds.
Sale to commence at ton o’clock, n.m.

T. H. TAYLOR, Auctioneer.
Guelph, April 15,1874 deod

Tomatoes,
Green Peas, 

Sugar Corn,

JOHN A. WOOD’S

NEW
ENGLISH WALNUTS

AT-

JOHN A. WOOD’S

Co-Operative Store.
XDJVISI03ST OF PROFITS

We are now paying our Customers 3 cents on the dollar In cash, on their purcha
ses for the past quartor.

QOLDEN AND AMBER

SYRUP

JOHN A. W OOD’S
Guelph, March 28,1874 dw

LADIES.

See and Compare Prices,

ANDERSON’S
Stock of Wall Paper is now complete. 
Upwards of 20,000 rolls of New 
Papers direct from the manufacturers. 
The lanjest and finest stock of new 

papers can he seen at

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore,

East Side Wyndham-st
Guelph, Out.

wOODLAND NURSERIES.

New and Beantl PLANTS
Green House, Foliage, Window and Bed

ding Plants.

The undersigned are prepared to supply 
healthy flowering plants at low prices.

Having facilities to grow a largo quantity 
of plants, we are in a position to fill a want 
that was felt in Guelph. All our stock has 
been selected with care, embracing many

New, amt Beautiful Plants.
Novelties of merit will bo added to our 

stock as they appear.

Vegetable Plants
Cabbage, Cauliflower, Celery, Tomatoes, 

Asparagus, &c., &c.

Strawberry Plants at loW rates by tho ioo 
or 1000. ----------

A FEW THOUSAND WELL GROWN
Apple, Pear and Plum Trees at lowest 

market rates. All orders entrusted to them 
will bo executed with fidelity and dispatch. 
. Nurseries west of St. Josephs Hospital.

GILCHRIST BROS.,
Guelpli, April 16, '74 dw Guelph, Ont.

]\TKW

WALLPAPER
-AT-

D AY’SBOOKSTORE. 

Choice New Wall Paper
A LARGE FIXE STOCK

AT JDAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Those desiring the best value for their 
money should see Day’s stock 

aud prices.

They will save money by buying their 
Wall Paper at

Day’s Bookstore. 

DAY SELLS CHEAP.

REHOVAL.
J. Hay, Braes Founder,

Has removed for a few months in rear of 
Mr. Smith’s Feed Store, Upper Wyndham- 
street.

Guelph, April 8,1671. d2m

ANDERS’ /

New Drug Store,
ACTON.

A now and freshly selected stock of Win
ter Requisites,

Glycerine.
Glycerine t’rcan,

Glycerine Jelly
POBOUS PLASTERS,

HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES,
Tick Destroyer.

Handers’ Drug Store,
Sign of the Big Mortar, near the post office, 

ACTON.
Acton, Nov. 19,1873 w

jpARffl roll SALE 

EAST TERMS OF PAYMENT
100 acres, near Freelton Pest Office, 

North Wentworth, good soil, good buildings, 
10 miles from Duiulus and 12 from Hamilton. 

Title direct from tho Crown.
Immediate possession.
Apply to the proprietor, j

ARCH. STEWART,
mlSwtf reeltonP.O, ,

SPECIAL CHEAP LINES !
A PRETTY DRESS OF 16 YARDS FOR $1.50 „„„ xr
UNION TWEEDS (purchased at auction) ONLY 35 CTS PER YARD. 
A SPLENDID LINE OF FELT HATS, ONLY 75 CENTS EACH 
BOYS LINEN FACE COLLARS FIVE CENTS PER BOX 
DUNDA6 COTTONS 10c. BLEACHED COTTONS !>o.
DAKK FANCY PRINTS 10c. LIGHT FANCY PRINTS 10c.
CALF SLIPPERS 50c PER PAIR. PRUNELLA ROOTS 75o PER PAIR 
A BOX OF 76 CENT TEA, TEN LBS , FOR SI>?DO(jLARS.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

GUELPH, April 10,1874 dw
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

ZSTOW OIFIEILT

BURR & SKINNERS'

New-Furniture Warerooms
To meet the rapid increase in our retail trade, wo have leased

The Large New Store lately occupied by 
I Mr. R. Clayton,

Next to Mr. A. O. Bucbam’s Fashionable West End Dry Goods Establishment, Upper 
Wyndham street, Guelph, which-is now being filled with fine new furniture, cheap, 

consisting of

Parlor Suites, Chamber Sets, Dining Room, Hall,
and all kinds of Furniture

Fresh from our Factory, where we have every facility to produce all that is new and 
rtylieh, aud wo invite all to visit our Warerooms, as we will make it their interest to 

do so, for there are bargains to be had every day.
BUItB, & SKINNER,

apïGdw Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Detail Dealers in Furniture

ALE A.2STID PORTER

In Prime Condition,

ALEANDPORTER
In Bottle and in Wood.

HUGH WALKER,
Guelph* Apr. 13, 1874.

Wyndham-st., Guelph.

William Stewart
x HAS

NOW OPENED

THE

First Loto New Goods 

for Spring !

Piles of Plain Lustres,

Fane? Goods
The Newest Colors and Patterns.

THE

Print Department
IS CROWDED

With the Latest Productions in Colours 
and Styles, and at

LOWER PRICES THAN LAST YEAR

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, March 23,1874

rMPORTAXT

-A-TJ"OTXOZEsT S-AJEjIE

MR. G. B. FRASER
Being dcsirrus that all classes should partake of tho great bargains given at his Auction 

Sales, and in order to give tho Indies an opportunity of buying Goods ut their own 
prices, ho will sell by auction,

ON SATURDAY, AT 2 and 7, P.M.
THE FOLLOWING GOODS, VIZ

Tapestry Carpets, Wool Carpets
Stair Carpets, Mattings, Floor Oil Cloths, Window
Damasks, Window Curtains, Window Blinds, Table Damasks, Towels, 
Sheetings, Piano Covers, Table Covers, Black and Colored Silks, Black Lus
tres and Merinocs, Prints, White Cottons, Tickings, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, 
etc. etc. ______

Remember 2 o’clock, on Saturday, 18th inst.
Intendidg purchasers arc requested to inspect tho Goods on the morning of the sale. 
CnflÜlMind Oil Cloths to be cut to suit purchasers.

G-, B. FRASER,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

The Fashionable West End

Millinery! Mantle ShowRoom
A.. O. BUCHAM

Begs to announce tho opening of hid Millinery and Mantle Show Rooms tomorrow,

Thursday, the 16th inst.,
AND INVITES INSPECTION.

WILL SHOW

1 case New Pattern Bonnets,
“ “ Hats,

Mantles.
A. O. BUCHAM,

Fashionable West End Dress Mantle, and Millinery Establishment.

SALE OF PIANOS
The Committee appointed to dispose 

of the Pianos at tho Manufactory of

JOSEPH F. KAINER,

WEST MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH,
Will offer them at a considerable reduction 

on cost on reasonable

TERMS OF CREDIT.

Tho stock consists of about

»^40 -W
First-class Instruments !
Bimilor to those shown at tho last Central- 
Exhibition, and for which he was awarded 
the first prize.

They are equal in compass of tone, finish, 
and durability to tlio best instruments of 
any of tho celebrated manufacturers, and 
ns such an omtortnntty seldom occurs, par
ties in want of pianos would do well to avail 
themselves of

An inspection invited.
A competent person will be on the prem

ises, lienr Mr. Jonn Harris’s, who will show 
the instruments.

Guelph. March 18.,lb7*. dWtf

ALU ABLE

Property for Sale
, IN THE
TOWN OF QUELPH

In accordance with tho last Will and Tea 
tament of tho lato John Mitchell, the res 
iduo of the estate is now offered for sale 
viz :

Farm Property.
About 2U0 acres of good land (wept of the 

Eramosa ltoad in the North Ward) in quan
tities of one acre and upwards to suit pur
chasers ; part of said land is well timbered, 
and the remainder under cultivation. There 
are 2 good two-story stone dwelling houses, 
2 frame barns, &c. on the same. The above 
property is very suitable for building sites, 
market gardens,etc.

Also, Lot l5, in tho 10th concession, Egre- 
mont, about six miles from Mount Forest, 
containing one hundred acres of good land, 
improved and well watered.

Town liOtfi.
Lots 23,24,25 on the Eramosa Road.

26, 27, 28,29 on Queen Street.
32, 33, 34, 35 on Delhi Street.

Lot 8 on Pearl.St., Lot 11, on King St. 
and Lot 12 on Derry St.

East à Lot V, on MacdounellSt.,with 2 
story frame dwelling.

West £ do do with Livery Stable.
Lot 0, corner Eramosa Road aud 

Mitchell St.with go^d 2 story stone dwell
ing house, 11 room», cellar, well, cistern, 
Ac.

Lot 7, on Mitchell. St., wifh frame 
building, 20 x 30, suitable for a work
shop.

TF.RMB—One fourth in ‘cash ; balance in 
from 2 to 4 years as may be agreed upon, 
with interest nt 8 per cent. A largo cash 
payment will bo required on the timbered, 
land. For further particulars apply to 

ANN MJTCBEtL, 
RICHARD MITCHELL, 

Executors.
Guelnli. March 27th 1874. dwtf

EMOVAL.R
D. NAISMITH,

HAM CURER,
Has Removed to Brownlow’s Buildings, 
three doors north of the Post Office, late 
Arcade of Music. Ho takes tliepresent op
portunity of thanking the inhabitants of 
Guelph for their liberal patronage for tho 
poet twelve years, and hopes by strict at
tention to business to merit their support 
in the future.

Hand a fine assortment of

Brratfiut Bacon, Hams, Sansages,
Lnrd, Mince Coll op's, etc. etc. etc.

Also, n fine lot of small Pork for Boasts. 
Guelph, March 20, 1874. dwlm
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Presbytery of Guelpli.
This Presbytery met in Chalmers' 

Chnroh, Guelph, on the 14th of April 
last^at 9 o'clock fa. m., and in conse
quence of the amount of business to be 
transacted, had to extend its sitting 
through thè greater pert of the follow
ing day. We present a condensed state-, 
ment of the proceedings. Session Re
cords were called for, and those produced 
were referred to Committee, for examina
tion and report. A Committee was ap
pointed to prepare a list of commissioners 
to the General Assembly. This Com
mittee at the afternoon sederunt reported 
the following, which were agreed to:— 
By rotation Messrs. Little, Goodwillie, D. 
McDonald, and D. D. McLennan, and 
by selection Messrs. Wardrope, Bentley, I 
Middlemiss, and Anderson, Ministers, 
with Messrs. MoCrea, Douglas, Ferrier,

. Lutz, Cranston, Campbell, Wood, «and 
Dr. McGuire, Ruling Elders. A Ccmmit- 
tee was also appointed to superintend 
students that may be in the bounds 
during summer. A conference was held 
on the State of Religion. A deputation 
was appointed at the request of Mr. 
Beeve, to visit the congregation of Rodk- 
wood and Eden Mills, Mr. Bentley Con
vener. Messrs. Fisher and McRobbie 
were introduced as students who had 
completed the prescribed course of study, 
and who were applying to be received cn 
trials for license. v A Committee to whom 
their application was referred, and who 
met with them, subsequently reported, 
recommending that the Presbytery apply 
to the General Assembly for leave to take 
them o®' trial and license them if they 
see cause, Afr. Cameron declined ‘the 
call addressed to him by the congrega
tion of Thamesford, £tid the same was

aside. Mr. McGuire accepted the 
call from Jarvis and WalpOiC, and the 
Pre&ytery agreed to his translation; Mr. 
Auderdon, of Rothsay,being appointed 
declare the charge of Glenallan and Hol- 

* lin Vacant as soon as tho Presbytery is 
informed/)f Mr. McGuire’s induction at 
Jarvis and Walpole, and Mr. A. D. Mc
Donald, Moderator of Session during the 
vacancy. Messrs. Smbllie and Ball were 
appointed t<? prepare ft mtautfi expvGi-Sn c 
of thq t'i'eabytery’s sense of tile loss they 
il&ve sustained by the remove 1 of Mr. 
McGuire, and of sympathy with the 
congregation deprived of their pastor. 
A call from the congregation of West 
Pnslinch, to Mr. John McNabb, lately of 
the Presbytery of Manitoba, was sustain
ed, and the Clerk ordered to forward 
him notice of tho. same and request his 
decision as soon as convenient. At his 
own request Mr. Cameron was relieved 
from the Moderatorship of the Kirk Ses
sion of West Puslinch, and Mr. Alex
ander McKay was appointed in his room. 
Mr. Ball was nominated as Moderator of 
the ensuing General Assembly, but at 
hie urgent request was released, and Mr. 
Wardrope was then unanimously chosen 
for recommendation in his place. The 
Beport of the Sabbath School Confer
ence, held in Acton in January last, was 
read, and the Clerk was instructed to 
send an outline of tho same to the Gen
eral Assembly’s Committee on Sabbath 
Schools. Mr. Kay, who has beort ap
pointed missionary to the Sault Ste 
Marie, was directed to appear before the 
Presbytery at an adjourned meeting to 
be held in Chalmers* Church,Guelph, on 
the 5th May, at 9 o’clock a. m., and 
undergo bis trial for ordination, and the 
ordination was appointed to take place 
the following evening at half-past seven 
o’clock, and arrangements were made for 
conducting the services. Members of 
Itipsionary Deputations present gave in 
■’ ir reports of their diligence in fulfil

ls the duties asigned them. An appli- 
_^ion from Hawksville for payment in 
.one sum per advance of interest, which 
had been promised them yearly on the 
debt of their church, was granted and the 
Finance Committee instructed to ar
range for the same. Tho money in the 
hands of tho Treasurer for tho re-build
ing of the chnrch in North Luther was 
authorized to be paid, one moiety when 
the building is roofed in, and tho other 
when finished and ready for opening. 
McLcnnan’s resignation of tho Wal- 
demar portion of his charge, given in at 
the meeting in October, was received,and 
Mr. Millican was appointed to declare it 
vacant, to act as Moderator of Session in 
the meantime, to enquire into the state 
and prospects of the field, with the view 
of uniting Waldemar with some other 
station in tho supply of gospel business. 
The report of the Finance Committee 
was read and received, and certain ac
companying recommendations were 
adopted. The Clerk was instructed to 
apply for their statistical returns to those 
congregations that had not sent in the 
flame. Messrs. Middlemiss and McCrae 
were appointed members of the General 
Assembly’s Committee on bills and over
tures. Homo mission business was taken 
up and disposed ot, it being left in the 
hands of the Clerk to procure so far as 
he can supply for the mission stations 
and vacant congregations in the bounds. 
It was reported that tho Home Mission 
Committee had granted the application 
of the Presbytery for a supplement of 
$200 to Evertou and Mimosa in the event 
of their procuring a settled pastor. 
Notices were read from the Presbyteries 
of Chatham and Mon treal that tho for- 
mer intended to apply to the‘ General 
Assembly for leave to receive Mr. Fred
erick Smith, a minister of tho Methodist 
Episcopal Church, and the latter, Mr. 
Gavin Sinclair, a licentiate of the Free 
Church of Scotland, and Mr. John Mc
Leod, • minister of the Presbyterian 
Church of Australia. À reference from 
the Kirk Session of Cotswold was taken 
up and the further consideration thereof 
delayed till the adjourned meeting, due 
notice to he given by the Clerk to all the 
parties interested. Mr. Dickie had leave 
of absence from his congregation granted 
him during June, July, and part of 
August, to allow of his visiting his 
native country, and it was recommended 
that those members of the Presbytery 
who can do so with convenience, give 
him a Sabbath supply tiU his return.

Next ordinary meeting was appointed 
to bo held in Chalmer’s Church, Guelph, 
on the second Tuesday of.Jiily, at nine 
o’clock, forenoon. ________

Conpecbation of a Bishop.—Tho Rev. 
Father Crinnon was consecrated Bishop 
of Hamilton at Stiatford on Sunday in 
the presence of an immense assemblage. 
The ceremonies were of the most im
posing character. Eight Bishops were 
present, besides a great many clergymen 
from all parts of the country. After tho 
consecration Bishop McQuaid, of 
Rochester, N. Y., preached an eloquent 
eermon. Tn appropriate service was also 
held in tho evening. At the conclusion 
an address was presented to Bishop 
Crinnon by hie late parishioners, con- 
cratulating him on his elevation and ex- 
pressing kind wishes for his future wel
fare On Saturday evening the priests 
of the diocese of London presented their 
late confrere with a magnificent regalia, 
consisting of a pectoral cross and chain 
T bishop’s ring crozier, and pontifici 
robes. The ring contains a beautiful 
amfltbyst, elegantly s et. The whole are 
vJm at 8125.

Grand Display of Millinery
-AT-

a-EOBQE J-IEZBTZELZElir’S-

GEORGE JEFFREY has much pleasure in informing his numerous friends and the public generally that his Show Room is now open and is
t prepared to show 1 9

One of the Best Assortments of Millinery and Mantles
EVER EXHIBITED IN GUELPH.

As the stock is all new, Ladies will have no trouble in selecting the newest goods at reasorable prices.

GKEOZRyQ-ZE JEFFBEY. GDELI’H:
Direct Importer, Guelph.

Wanted, in addition to our lately increased staff, 6 first-class Salesmen. None need apply but pnshins. tlioroiieli-coiiie men
who can get through an Immense amount of work. 1 93 ® b 6 ’

TiRyZEIVEEISrZDOTTS S-AZLEl
-OF-

CLAYTON’S (Cash Store) BANKRUPT STOCK

At THE LION
jjÆÈIjsÊL

At THE LION
Having bought from the Creditors the whole stock at little over half price, it will be rushed off at the same as room must be had for our heavy

weekly arrivals from Britain.

|jgy=» Over $2000 worth of the Wet Goods from the Thorold Mills sold in ten days. Those who have not yet secured any of them had
better do so at once, as three or four days will clear tho lot out.

J. D, WILLIAMSON.
Golden Is ion, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

ÜST RECEIVED

AT

Dominion Boot and Shoe Store a B McCullough’s
NEW

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
NEW SPRING GOODS QRUG STORE shaw & murton

Men’s American Sporting Boots,
Men’s Rubber Boots,

Men’s Shoes and G-aiters tor spring w«m

Ladies American Fancy Shoes,
Ladies Goat and Kid Button Boots,

Ladies Prunella Button and Lace Boots
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Misses Wear—All styles in Goat, Kid and Prunella.
Child’s American Fancy Slippers and Shoes.
We have also à largo assortment of Boys’ and Youths’ Spring Wear.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

“Handy Package Dyes” QUR SPRING STOCK

In the Custom Department
Wo have just received the latest styles of American lasts. Repairing doue as usual, 

Remember the House—The Dominion Shoe Store. Day’s Block, opposite the

. WM. TAWSE & SON.
Guelph ;Feb,0,167 ^ dw2mtcs

In all shades, comprising

gScarlot, Bismarck, Salmon,Rose,. Slate, 
Blue Magenta, Brown, Ponceau, 

Maroon, Black, Violet,
Garnet, Green etc.

Each package warranted to color one or 
K ore pounds of goods.

See sample card in window.
Price 15 cents per packoge.

^LSO, THE
llcpilatory Powder

Wnrra ated to remove false hair without in
juring the skin.

G. B Mcf T'LLOUGH,
Dispensing Chemist

No. 3, Day’s Block,
Next door to J. E.McElderry’s and directly 

opposite John Horsman’s.

Is now fully assorted in every department.

CLOTHS,
HATS -A-isTD CAPS,

OE2STTS’ FTJRlSriSHIlSrOS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

Wo would inform ourcustomers and the public in general that we never before 
offered such a complete and handsome assortment of Goods for Gent’s Wear.

GUELPH,ÏMarch 21,1874
Shaw & Murton,

MERCHANT TAILORS.

1874
SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

1874
NEW DEPOT

JAMES CORMACK,
Tailor and Clothier,

No. I, WYNDHAM STREET.
Is now receiving a large and beautiful assortment of

Goods Suitable for the Season
: CONSISTING OF

I
Plain and Fancy Woollens in the Best and

Newest Patterns.

WALL PAPER BOOTS AND SHOES.
School Hooks,

STATIONERY. R. MacGREGOR & 0°:

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Ties, etc. etc.

IMMENSE STOCK

AT J. HUNTER’S
Wholesale and Retail.

CALL AND SEE
The LargeafStock,

Tho tircntcBtVarioty,
The Best and the Cheapest

Ever oxhibitodin Guelph

AT J. HUNTER'S 
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store ----------------------- ,lph.

(Successors to W. D. Hepburn & Co.)

Wo arc now showing a largo variety of Now Spring Goods, which includes some of

THE FINEST GOODS
MANUFACTURED IN CANADA

l MADE FROM AMERICAN PATTEBNS.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
dw Wyndham Street Gueli

In great variety.
Gupjph, March 21,1673.

JAMES CORMACK.
dwl ntcs

«TTJST COME 11ST !

guelphTE A. uepot
E. O’DONNELL & Go.

Are pulling up to-Uny

320 caddies best dollar Young Hyson Tea for 80c. per lb. 
600 caddifes of the best#75 cent Tea for 50c per lb.
95 caddies of nice Sweet Tea at 40c per lb.

1,20 caddies of Japan Tea worth 75c, for 50c.
A lew packageiupf Black Tea for 35c per lb.
10 hogsheads oftlood Bright Sugar, 12lb. for $1.
50 Ingersol! Cheese, very choice. .

/
A very large stock of Groceries of all

kinds always on hand Cheap.
.Terms—Strictly Cash. ,

E. O’DONNELL & CO

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoe Store

NEW SPUING GOODS

Mon’s English and American stylo of

Gaiters and Shoes;
Ladies aad Children’s

GOAT, KID AND PRUNELLA
Which for stylo, finish ,and durability, will 

bo found superior to any in Guelph.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repairing.

Remember the Noted Shoo Store,,
G. S. POWELL,

West side Wyndham-Street, Guelph. 

Guclph.Mar. 20th, 1874. % dw.

GUELPH, Mar. 31, 1874.
R. MacGregor & Co.

FARM FOR SALE — One hundred
acres, being Lot No. 20, 16th conces

sion Egromont, 60 acres cleared, balance 
principally hardwood, good log buildings.

Apply to A. Stewart, on the premises, or 
to A. Taylor, Dromoro P.O.

Feb. 4,1874 w3m

SPRING CLOTHING
AT THE

Elephant Clothing Store.
O. Hi. PEIRCE «Sc CO. :

Have now on exhibition one of the Largest Stocks of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
For Men and Boy’s Wear ever shown In Guelph,

1^* Well Made and Fashionably Cut JÊ&

And at prices that cannot be beaten, being 25 per cent less than any other placein town.

, Hepburn’s Old Stand, Wyndham-st., Guelph.

GUELPH, April 10th, 1874.
C. E. PEIRCE & CO.,



From Ottawa.
.Ottawa, April 18.

The Canadian Gazette to-day contains 
the following Thomas H. Bateman, 
Strathroy, to be Sub-Collector of Cus
toms ; John McDougall to be postmaster 
at Fort Carry, vice Eon. A. G. B. Ban-' 
natyne, resigned.

The North-West Committee mot this 
morning and adjourned until this after
noon, and is now engaged in the exami
nation of Archbishop Tache.

Notice of motion has been placed on 
paper by Senator Flint to the effect that 
the Senate Chamber shall never again be 
used as a ball-room.

Mr. La-Riviere, late of Montreal, now 
connected with the Crown Lands of 
Manitoba, has been approached by 
number of people on both sides of 
politics, with a view to his candidature 
for Proveucher. Ho has not yet given 
his decision whether he will run or not.

The question of reciprocity may be 
considered as virtually settled. The im
pression, which appears to be well found
ed, prevails that our Canadian delegates 
have succeeded ill the main objects of 
their mission to Washington.

A small steam yacht belonging to Mr. 
Tregent, of Windsor, County of Essex, 
was seized by the collector at 'Port 
Rowan, on Wednesday, for attempting 
to leave without a clearance.

Gis-—Windsor intends lighting its 
streets with gas. Some Detroit capital
ists are agitating the scheme.—The St, 
Thomas Times is also advocating more 
light in the shape of gas tor that town.

Farmebs’ Club.—The farmers residing 
in Brantford township have organized a 
club to he called the “ Farringdon Far
mers* Club,” under most favorable aus
pices. Already twenty-three members 
have been enrolled.

Can’t Do It.—The proprietors of two 
hotels in St. Catharines applied for their 
licenses the other day, but were prompt- 
ly refused by the model inspector, who 
said that the returns had been promptly 
sent in to headquarters on the 15th of 
March, after which it is illegal to issue 
licenses. .

A Righteous ,Law.—The Mayor of 
Durham has issued a notice that every 
occupant of a house or shop, whether 
owner or tenant within the corporate 
limits, shall provide a good ladder of 
sufficient length to reach the roof of the 
dwellings they respectively inhabit ; and 
it shall at all times be appended to the 
building.

Null and Void.—The following laws 
expire this year :—An Afct to make tem
porary provision for election of members 
to serve in the Commons. An Act res
pecting the admission of Prince Edward 
as a Province of the Dominion. An Act 
to continue for a limited time the In
solvent Act of 1869 and Acts amending 
the same.

Goderich Items.—The Town Council 
have passed the by-law to grant a bonus 
of 8100,000 to the Huron and Quebec 
Railway through committee, and resolv
ed to submit it to the people on the 21st 
of 31ay. Messrs. Ogilvie, of Montreal, 
are about to erect a large flouring-mill 
and elevat'<x here,capable of turning out, 
at least, 2Xi barrels of flour a day, 
Platt’s flour nVills,burned some time ago, 
are to be rebuilt at once.

Thousands oi persons flocked to tho 
hanks of the Thames on Saturday in ex
pectation of seeing anotherextraordinary 
üigh tide. They were not altogether 
disappointed, as the water rose consider 
ably higher than usual, though not so 
high as to cause any damage.

The mortal remains of the late Col. J 
K. Chisholm were on Saturday interred, 
with Masonic honours, at Oakville.

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adop
ted by Meesss. James Epps <fe Co., 
manufacturers of dietetic articles, at 
their works in the Eustoii Road, Lon
don.”—See article in Cassell's Household

Ccmtnmial,
Guelph Markets.

.Mercury Office, April 20.
Flour, per 100 lbs............. S3.00 to *3 50
Fail Wheat, per 100 lbs.. 1 95 to 2 05 
Treadwell <lo ... 1 9y top 1 95 
Spring Wheat (Glasgow). 1 90 to 1 93 
Spring Wheat <red chuff) 1 70 to 1 75
Oats do ... 1 31 to \ 30
Peas do ... 1 00 to 1 05
Barley, now, do ...2 80 to 2 90
Hay, pur ton ..................... 12 00 to 14 00
Straw............. .'................ 3 00 to 5 00
Wood, per cora................... 4 00 to 4 50
Eggs, per dozen.................... 11 to 12
Butter,dairy packed ..., 20 to 22
Butter, rolls........................... 23 to 25
Potatoes, per 100 lbs........ GO to 80
Apples, per 100 lbs........... GO to 1 00
DressedHog:i,per cwt... G 50 to 7 25 
Beef, per cwt:..................... 4 00 to 7

Toronto Markets.
Toronto April 18 

Fall Wheat, per bushel.$1 29 to ?1 34
Spring Wheat., do...........  1 25 to 1 29
Barley............... do.......... . 1 50 to ' "
Oats...................... do.......... 1 4G to
Péas.....................do....... G8 to
Dressed Hogs per 100 lbs. 7 50 to
Butteredb rolls...................... 37 to
Butter, tub dairy................... 30 to
Eggs, fresh, per doz.......... 15 to
Apples, per bhrrel ............ 2 50 to
Potatoes, per bash........... GO to oo
Hay, per ton.......................20 -0 to 26 00
Straw do ......... 14 00 to 1G 00

10 
3 00

Hamilton Markets.
Hamilton, April 18.

White wheat, per bushel.Sl 25
Treadwell.............do...............J 23 to
Deihl...................... do............. 0 00 to
Bed whpat...........do..............1 18 to
Spring-wheat.......do.............. 1 12 to
Oats........................ do......... 45 to
Peis.......................do..........  60 _to
Barley.............. ;...do.... .v'T'ÜO to
Corn...................... .do.......... 70 to
Buckwheat.......... do..........  53 to
,Clover...................do..........  6 00 to
Timothy............. '. do......... 3 2v to
Butter, fresh, per lb.... 28 to
Butter, tub...........do..........  25 to
Apples, per bag... 1 00 to
Potatoes................ do..........  1 00“to

0 00 
1 20

6 30 
3 75 

82

Special Notices.

AS NUMEROUS CASES OF 
POISONING

Have occurred from the sale to the public 
of Hypophospliites, containing strychnine, 
without being properly labelled, purchasers 
of Dr. Wheeler's Compound Elixir of Phos
phates and Calisaya are requested not to 
confound tho two preparations, as ie fre
quently done, under the impression that 
both are of the sanie medicinal properties. 
Phosphates are necessary elements of the 
animal organism, and absolutely essential 
to the phenomena of life. They enter into 
the- composition of every solid and fluid of 
the.human body, and are the natural exci
ting agents of the functions of nutrition, 
and determine perfect coll formation and 
the growth of tissues. For supplying the 
waste resulting from mental and muscular 
exertion there can he no substitute for 
Phosphates while tho system remains 
chemically constituted as it is. Attributing 
tho effects of strychnine to tho action of 
bypopliosphites lias led to false deductions 
anu errors in practioc, and greatly misled 
the public as to-their true merits. m-m
eft f/x PJ,R DAY. Agentswant-
fw ed. All classes of working
people, of either sex, young or old, make 
.more money et wrrk for us in theirspare 
'demonts, or at U1 times, tlianat anything 
lse funiculars free Address G Stinson 

iLljfTMl Ma'ne * my dw

QNTARIO

School of Agriculture
—AND—

EXPERIMENTAL FARM
This Institution will bo open for the reception 

of pupils on the 1st day of May next, when a 
preparatory term of one year will be com
menced.

Tho objects of the Institution are ‘.—First, 
To give a thorough mastery of the practice and 
theory of husbandry to the young men of the 
province engaged in agricultural and horti
cultural pursuits, or intending to engage in 
such. And Second^ To conduct ex|>eriincnts 
tending to the solution of questions of material 
Interest to the Agriculturists of the Province, 
arid to publish the results of tho same from time

Until the farm has been systematically laid 
out and brought into order for the special pur
poses to which it is to ho applied, and until the 
necessary buildings and oltk-cs have been erected, 
it is not deemed expedient to settle definitely tho 
curriculum of instruction to bo given, or the 
conditions upon which students will be admitted 
when tire Institution Is in full operation. For 
some time to come the work of the farm will ho 
mainly confined to the preparation of the fields 
and buildings for the systematic instruction of 
pupils ; and during this preparatory, term the 
chief aim will he to tench the pupils how to per
form tho farm work in the best and moist pro
fitable manner, coupled with such an amount of 
scientific knowledge as will enable them clearly 
to comprehend the results sought to be obtained 

-foam each operation, and the scientific facts and 
principles on which it is based.

During said term the number of pupils will be 
limited to the strength that can be profitably 
employed in the operations of tho farm, and as 
this number must necessarily be small at present, 
(namely, about thirty) a selection will be made, 
in case more than the required number apply of 
such as shall bo considered likely to derive the 
most benefit from the instruction to be given.

The Institution will be strictly non-sectarian, 
but all pupils—except those who from conscien
tious scruples formally object to do so—will bo 
required to bo regularly present at morning ami 
evening prayers, and also to attend their 
spectivc places of worship at least oncè every 
Sunday.

Tho pupils must engage on an average seven 
hours daily in the work of the farm, farm-yard 
and garden.

In return for their work they will receive in
struction, board, lodging and washing, free oi 
expense, and, in the event of their completing 
the term, and passing the prescribed examination 
during the year, to the satisfaction of the Princi
pal and his colleagues, they will each receive at 
the close of the year tho sum of fifty dollars in 
money.

The qualifications necessary for admission 
to the Institution for tho said Preparatory 
Term shall be merely those which, under 
the Provincial School Law. every boy must 
possess in passing from a Common School 
into a High School, viz.: A thorough lmow-
* Arithmetic As far ns Simple Propor
tion, inclusive.

English Grammar and Composition 
Analysis and parsing of sentences : writing 
a familiar letter,reading, spelling and dicta-

Outlines of English and Canadian Hie-

Outlines of General Geography, and Geog
raphy of the Dominion of Canada.

A certificate of admission to any High 
School cr College in the British Empire, or 
n certificate as a duly qualified teacher, will 
bo accepted in lieu of uu examination ; but 
special arrangement s will be made for the 
examination of candidates not possessing 
such certificates.

In addition to tbo above qualifications the 
candidate must produce satisfactory certi
ficates of sound bodily health from a duly, 
mialilied medical practitioner, and a certi
ficate of good moral chaiacter from a 
clergyman of tho denomination to which 

| the candidate belongs.
Ho must also enter into an agreement 

(with the consent of his parents and guar
dians) that ho will complete the term of 
one year, and during that period submit to 
the rulrs, and give his whole time to tho 
duties and studies of the Institution.

All applications to bo forwarded to the 
undersigned on or before the 15th day of 
April next. H. McCANDLKSS.

Principal.

NOTICE.
The time for receiving applications is 

EXTENDED TO THE 25THINST.
H. McCANDLESS, 

Principal.

A LARGE STOCK OF
NEW

China, Crockery,
' and Glassware,

NOW' OPENED AT

No. 2. DAY’S BLOCK,
and will be sold Cheap for Cash.

J". ZB. iSÆoIECLüEPŒrsr;
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE.

SPRING HARDWARE.

Guelph, April 11,1874.

QREAT BALE

JEWELLERY.
IlOBERT CRAWFORD
Being about to relinquish the retail busi

ness, will dispose of his whole stock, 
consisting of

Russell Watches,
Waltham Watches,'

English Watches,
Swiss Watches,

Gold Chains,
Silver Chains, 

Clocks,
Jewelry1, etc.

At a Great Reduction in Price.

I N thanking his friends and the public 
for their kind patronage in the past, 

-would beg to inform them that ho will give 
them A FINAL BENEFIT as the whole of 
his valuable stock must be turned into 
money. Call and see for yourselves, ms bar
gains will bo given such as were never be
fore seen in Guelph. Store next the post 
oJl.ce. R. CRAWFORD.

Giiolph, March 31.1874. - dW

rpHE GREAT

ENGLISH REMEDY, 
d

Before Taking. — After TaHne

Specific Medicine
Cures, all Nervous Diseases, such ns Tre
mors, Debility,Prostration, otc., which, in 
many cases, are produced by over indul
gence in tho use of tobacco and alcoholic 
spirits ; but the Specific Mcdicihe is more 
especially recommended nr an unfailing 
cure for Seminal Weakness, Spermatorrhea, 
lmpotoncy, and all diseases that follow ns n 
sequence of Self Abuse, as Loss of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude, Pain in the Back, 
Dimness of Vision, Promnturo Old Age, and 
many other Diseases that lea l to insanity 
or consumption, and a Prematura Grave, all 
of which, as a rule, aro first caused by devia
ting from the path of nature and over indul-

Tho Specific Medicine is the result of a 
life study bird many years of experience in 
1 routing these special diseases. Full parti
culars in cur pamphlet, which we desiie to 
send free by mail to every one

The Specific Medicine is sold by nil Drug
gists at $1 per package, or six packages for 
$5, or will be sent by mail on receipt of the 
money, by addressing

WILi IAM GRAY & CO.,
Windsor, Ont.

Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey, and by all 
Druggists. Northrop & Lyman, Toronto. 
J. Winer & Co., Hamilton, wholesale 
Agents.______________  ______ apl5«eowdw
J H.ROMAIN & Lo.,

BucoessorstoNelles.Romain dr Co., 
Canada rrorsi:,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

2 6,0ity National Bank Building,
- Chicago,Ill.

References: Sir John Rose ,banker 
London .England ; F W Thomas1EBq.,lmuk 
er, Montreal ; The-Mnrine Company of Chi 
eagr. .banker*; Hon J Carling,London ,Ont 
Messrs Gault Bros.,merchants,Montreal 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To 
into ; J M Millar,Esq..Perth, Ont".(late o

M Millar & Co, commission merchants 
Jhlcago) ; W Watson, Esq,, banker, No 
York ; DButters. Esq.,Montreal :,T White 
bond. Esq.. Hr P., Clinton, onfc ; c Magill 
Es1 ,MP .Hamilton, Ont ; T C Chisholm 

. sq33 V >3te,Esq .Toronto

LOW PRICES !
EXCELLENT QUALITY !

IMMENSE 'ASSORTMENT !
utile followàâg tiaoil» :

Spades and Shovels,
Manure Forks,
Garden and Hay Rakes,
Garden and Tflrnip Hoes,

Plough Lines and Plough Line Rope,
The Champion Pioneer Horse Poke, 
Whitewash and other Brushes.

BTJIIu’DIlSrO HA.R.DWA.H.E!
Paints, Oils and Colours,

Hardware of all kinds.
Call and seo us, as we are confident that wo can offer superior inducements.

Jno, 3VL JBOZDsTD CO.
Head Quarters for Hardware, Guelpli.

FUST RECEIVED,

JAMES HAZELTON’S

CABINET & CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT
*» • . ‘JW1 ~'V GO

~r
CARRIAGES

An immense stock of Baby Carriage ranging in price from 82.50 to 825.00 just ar
rived at JAMES HAZELTON’S Wholesale and Retail FURNITURE EMPORIUM. 

Sets of Parlor Furniture in Repp, Hair Cloth, etc., Bedrooms sots in Wal
nut, Ash, Chestnut, Painted, etc., etc. .

Sofas, Tetes, Lounges, Hair, Cano and Wood seat Chairs, Looking Glasses, Side 
Boards, Book Cases, Extension and other Tables, Bureaus, Cupboards, Mattrasses, etc. 
in great variety at the Stone House with tho Chair on the Roof, Upper Wyndham street, 
opposite Massie’s, Alma Block.

James Hazel ton
Guelph, Mar. 24th, 1874 . wy

The “Eight House."
EVER foremost in importing an immense supply of the Cheapest and Best Goods 

in tho Dominion for his tens of thousand» of customers, WATKINS, of tho “Right 
House,” never was more successful in getting extra good value than while in GreatBritain 

this season. Owing to Mof sre. Booth & Co., of Manchester,eloping up business, and selling 
off their entire stock far below cost, ho was enabled to buy many lines of Staple Goods at 15 
per cent, under manufacturers* prices. The following goods will be found unusually low : 
Scotch Tweeds, Grey and White Cottons, White and Grey Cotton Sheetings; over four
teen, thousand yards of fast colo-:rt d prints, in every style, from 10 cents up ; Black and 
Coloured Lustres, Moui nine Goods of every kind ; over five thousand six hundred yards of 
Dross Goods,worth 20 cents, at a York shilling. Dress Goods in every style. Black and 
Coloured Turquoise, Coloured and Black Yak Laces in great variety ; Latio Curtains, 
Damasks, Carpets, Floor and Table Oil Cloths, Table Damasks, Table Napkins, Towels, 
Horrocks 32 and 36 inch Cottons at 10 and 12A cents. Piles of Grey Cottons from 5 cents 
up, 39 inch Heavy Grey Cotton for a York Shilling ; Scoured Grey Cotton, extra cheap, 
from 11 cents upwards ; nice Ynk Lace at 10 cents, Block Turquoise from 02$ cents up ; 
Black and Coloured Silks, an Immense Stock at Wholesale Prices by tho dross—75 cents 
up, by the yard ; Table Napkins at 80 cents per doz ; Kidderminster Carpets at 60 cents;; 
Tapestry and Brussels at wholesale prices ; Floor Oil Cloth at five york shillings. A 
large stock of the latest styles of Ladies’ Costumes from $1.50 upwards ; Carpet Warp in 
white and colours, unusually low. A very largo and carefully selected assortment of the 
Novelties of the Season, in the Latest Paris Fashions, will he shown in Millinery and 
Mantlesin a few days. Milliners and Country merchants supplied at wholesale.

Several Milliners and Mantle Makers wanted immediately.
Ms- TERMS POSITIVELY CASH.

THOMAS C. WATKINS,
James-st., 5 doors north of King-st, Hamilton. w6

GUELPH TEA DEPOT
ARRIVING TODAY AT

E. O’DONNELL & Cos.
500 barrels Salt at $1.20 per barrel ;

2 car loads of Lake Herrings;
1 car load of White Fish and Trout ;

500 barrels of first-class Labrador Herrings ;
A large quantity of Ingersoll Cheese ;
600 caddies of the best dollar Tea put up in 61b tins

For 80cents prill.

Also, a general assortment of Black and Japan
TEAS, to lie sold wholesale and’ retail

CHEAP FOK CASH.

t A small lot of SUGAR at 131b. for One Dollar.

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT

ONDON, QUEBEC end MONTREAL

1874 1874

-OF—

BIRD
CAGES

John M. Bond & Co.
Hardware Importers, Guelph.

rpHOUSANDS ALL USING THE

MYRTLE NAVY

Temperley Line
Composed of the following, and other first- 

class Iron Btcumships;
St. Lawrence, Thames, *
Scotland, Severn, Delta.
Tho Unt steamer of this Lino is intended 

to be dispatched

From London
For QUEBEC and MONTREAL
On Wednesday, 15th April,(to he followed 
at intervals of ten days during the season, 

and from

QnehBC for London aliont 7th May
Through tickets, from all points west, at 

Reduced Rates. Certificates issued to per
sons desirous of bringing out their friends. 
Through bills of lading Issu* d on tho conti
nent and in Lonlon for ail parts of Canada, 
and in tho United States to Detroit, Mil
waukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
west. For freight or passage, apply to 
Temperleye, Carter <6Darke, 21 Billeter st„ 
London ; Ross & Co., Quebec David Shaw
Mniilraiil. or _______________________
CHA8. DAVIDSON, Town Hall Buildings, 
Guelph, alSdwOm

Smoking Tobacco

AND ARE SATISFIED.

Beware of Imitations.
Each genuine Plug has

T. & 33.
STAMPED UPON IT. 

Hamilton, March 12.187 d3m

ÇJ.REAT CHEAP SALE

At I. & J. Andrews’
FANCY STORE,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

CONSISTING OF SLIPPER PATTERNS
Toys, Dolls,-and a general stock of

FANGY_GOODS.
e- BERLIN WOOLS IN ALL SHADES
All of which will be sold at and below cost 

Orders received for Hair Jewellery.
I. & J. ANDREWS. 

Guelph, Jan. 13th, 1874. dw

TIHOS. WORSWICK
MANUFACTURER OF

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete, with best modern attachments.

«TEAM ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable put off. 
Also cheap Portableand Stationery Engines, 
the smaller sizes of which are designed for 
Printing)filces, and others requiring small 
power.

Jobbing will Receive Careful 
Attention.

THOS WORSWICK, 
Guelph, Ont

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sowing Machine (single thread 

'• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ “
“ No. 2, for heavy work.

Furnished with plain tables', half, or Cabi
net Cases, asrequired.

CHARLES'llAYMOND,

Guelph, Ontario.

ÿJ'EW GOODS,

NEW GOODS
Justrecoivod, a large and carefully elèctr 

ed stock of articles suitable

FOR the YOUNG FOLKS

BERCIJr WOOES
And all kinds of Fancy Goods in stock as 

Allorders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
UppertWyndam St., next to the Wellington

Steamship Line

GUELPH AGENCY

Prepaid passage certificates issued.
Booths and outward tickets secured at 

>estrates.

G. A. OXNARD,
G. T. R. Agent.

I NMAN LINE

STEAMERS

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and fastest steamships in the world, 
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.

Rates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork, 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bring oui passengers, issued 
by H. D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Office.

jj^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central and Erie Railroad
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flfldw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.
4-=-^ xenon li ve.

Steamers from New York every Tues
day, Thursday, and Saturday.

Passenger Accommodation Unsurpassed. 
Rates of passage from Suspension Bridge 

or Buffalo
To Glasgow, Liverpool or Londonderry, 

Queenstown or Belfast.
Cabin 870 to $95 gold, according to steam

er, and location of berth.
Return tickets issued at reduced rates. 
Intermediate arid Steerage as low as any 

other line.
For passage or further information apply 

to Henderson Brothers,-7 Bowling Green, 
New York, or their Agent, 
f25-0mw] J. BItYCE, Express Agent, Guelph

GUELPH, Nov. 18, 1873.
E. O’DONNELL & CO.

OOSSITTS
Agricultural IMPLEMENT. WORKS,

Door, Sash, and Blind Factory, and Planing Mill,
Manufactures all kinds of Agricultural Implements and Building Requisites : 

Canadian Sifter Fanning Mills, I Door and Window Frames,
Taris Straw Cutters, Doors and Sash,
Little Giant Straw Cutters, | Mouldings and Blinds,
Horse and Hand Seed Drills, j Planing, and Planing and Matching,
Ploughs and Turnip Cutters, j Flooring, etc. etc.
The attention of Farmers and others is called to hie Superior Horse Turnip Seed Drill 

all cf Iron," sows two rows, and ums the canuifitor with im endless chain, instead of fric
tion wheels, therefore is not liable to ’ slip and miss sowing, and by raising a lever, the 
sowing can he stopped at any time,thus preventing the waste of seed when turning at tho 
end of drills.

Orders from a distance carefully attended to,and satisfaction guaranteed.
LEVI OOSSITT.NELSON ORESCENT, GUELPH. apl ow

|_^ART <fc SPIERS,
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance, 
■* and General Agents, 4 Day’s 

Block, Guoiph,

In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 
to inform his friends and the public that ho 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
S. Spiers in tho above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for tho liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
Same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, otc. etc. 
neatly and correctly prepared.

Money always on hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or oxtravagantcliarges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
large and varied, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercia l Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART & SPIERS,
f29dw 4 Dav’s Block, Guelph, On

Rich Farming Lands
For sal VERY QHEAPbytho

toon Facile Railroad Company
The Best Investment I No Fluctuations 1 

Atitoys improving in Value !
'ho won® of the Country is made by 

advance in Real Estate.

NOW IS THE TIME!
MILLIONS OF ACRES

Of the, finest lands on the Continent, 
Eastern Nebraska, now for sale, Many of 
themvever before in Market, at prices that 
Defy Competition.
Five and Ten years ere Jit given, with in 

terest at 0 per cent.
Tho Land Grant Bonds of the Company 

taken at par for lands, is** Full particulars 
given, new Guido with now Maps maileiT

fleTHE PIONEER
A handsome illustrated paper, containing 
the Homeatead Law, sent free to all parts 
of the world. Address

O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner U.P. B. R. 

ml4-dw3m Omaha Neb.

-y-ICTORIA
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
For tho Prevention and cure of

Pulmonary Consumption
Also for tlio cure of Dyspepsia, Bronchitis 

. Asthma, Loss of Appetite,
General Debility, &c.

The onlvSyrup prepared from Dr. Church
ill's Formula, and certified tc be Chemically 
Pure. Price 81 per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggist-.

‘Y'ICIORIÀ
Compound Fluid Extract of

RUCHE and UVA URSI
-A Specific Remedy for all Diseases of ths 

Bladder and Kidneys ; Dropsical Swellings ; 
Complaints Incidental to females ; and all 
Diseases of the Urinary Organs of either 
Sox.

"The value of this medicine has been 
proved in numberless cases now on record. 

Price $1 per bottle. Sold by all Druggist

A SK FOR THE
A VICTORIA

Baking Powder
(Unrivalled and Unsurpassed)

The only reliable powder in the market. 
Awarded

EXTRA FIRST PRIZE
t the Provincial Exhibition, Londori, 187 8

J^T OTICE '

To Carriage Makers.
The proprietors of the GUELPH WHEEL 

WORKS are pleased to inform their custo
mers and trade generally that, owing to the 
increase of business they have been compel
led to move their Works to the large and 
commodious shops lately known as the Agri
cultural Works of Thain, Elliott & Co., and 
with their increased facilities they can do a 
very large trade in the manufacture of

Or parts thereof, of every description or 
style at very low rates, and studying the 

interests of

B LACK8MITIIS
We can supply them with the best and far- 

famod oil tempered

WARNOCK SPRINGS
(tho best springs manufactured) already 
fitted to the gear (at no extra charge.)

Bodies made to any style to suit the cus
tomers. w

All orders for Wheels, Gears,
Spokes, Hubs, Itims, or SPRINGS 1 
attended to, and snipped to any pa1—

Call and seo our stock before you purchase 
elsewhere.

All work warranted In every respect.
Send for price list.

U”,PlSÏ^?ïlLal41IBH*00.1


